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WEATHER I FREEDOM
The freedom of individuals and

Goring and conlinutd cool. the rights of the press can be
protected if legislature passes
bill. See page 2.
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MISS SUSANNE MOSTELLER

:

--.A
DR. CUION JOHNSON MISS DOUGLAS KELLAMMISS BARBARA MILES

MembersValkynos a a 0Carolina Forum Will Sponsor
Walt Kelly Tonight In Hill Hall

4

MISS MIDORI SASAKI

Reluctant Hragon." "Baby Wecms "
and -- Snow White."

In 1918 he took a iob with the
. . , . . . .

-
.acw orK Mar. in mat paper tne

public saw for the first time a
comic character previously seen
only in comic book Pogo the
Possum.

The Carolina Forum, the official
speaker -sponsoring agency of the

Rstesn oecrei

MISS PADDY WALL

WRC Meetings
Will Be Open
To Reporters
Reporters trom The Daily Tar

Heel will he allnweH at all future
meetinoc af Hip Wnmen'c Red- -

dence Council, it was announced!
.- - j

chairman of the Council
"Reporters will' be welcome at

any of our meetings." she said in
a statement following Tuesday
night's meeting of WRC. The new
policy is a break from the former
procedure of releasing only part
of the minutes to The Daily Tar

i'Heel after the meetings.
The council acted in clarification

of its by-law- s, in which there is
no mention of the press.

.. .
ine Council ruled tnai Since me

Five undergraduate women and
mree nonorary memuers were lap
ped into the Order of the Valky
ries, women's honorary organiza- -

CU President Bill Friday
Finishes First Full Year

o

Pre-Daw- n
customary black robes and hoods.
As the march proceeded through
the women's residence halls, the '

sound of the golden gong called I

forth those women who were rec- - J

ognized for(the Valkyrie ideals of j

scholarship, leadership, character
and service.

Those recognized were Mrs. Mary
H. Davis, Chapel Hill, N. C; Frs.
Guion B. Johnson. Chapel Hill, N.

C; Miss Dorothy Douglas Kellam,
Bel Haven, Va.; Miss Barbara Faye
Miles, Burlington, N. C; Miss Mary
SUisanne Mnsteller Hirknrv NT C'
Miss Midori Sasaki. Hiroshima. Ja-- !.,.:u.pan; miss Luniun suiion. naieigu;

. .
N. C; and Miss Paddy Sue Wall, i

Winston-Salem- , N. C

Following the secret ceremonies.
-- f

g a m jn honor of the new mem. j

bers. Former members of the Or-- i

dpr-we-r also nresent for thi ron- -

elusion of the ceremonies. j

. The Order of the Valkvries was
began on the Carofina campus in !

;

Scholarship asd the Gerald John- -

tion, early this morning n a secret
pre-daw- n ceremony.

The Valkyries began their candle-

-light march at 1:30 a.m. in their

'

Gray went on leave to work with
the Defense Department, James
TT PurWc was named aetin? nresir. .

dent. Then Purks was named chair- -
-- j ii r t t- - i r ti: u iman oi uie oiaie ouaru ui.mgua i

Education by Governor Hodges ancj
UViHav u-a- c eleetpd tn the artin?1''..- --

pie&iuems cimu.
"rTniL- - aftpr q vpqt in that nnQi- -

Fridgy .g .grateful for the
(opportunity I have to be a part of'

imiversitv tradi- -

tion of scholarship and her in-- j

creasing . sen'ice to all : our peo--!

pie." - I

activity since his inauguration.press was not specifically prohibit-- 1

ed in the by-law- s of the legislature' Although he had served as act-- !

srouD. that the Dress had a right g president for almost a year be- -

Walt Kelly will use his Ptg:
comic strip characters and their
language to illustrate his ideas on

U f: I. I - ! ame vi. ruzichie n-d- r lonigni
m a Carolina Forum address.

Th? lecture will begin at 8 p.m.
in Hill Hall.

Jim Holmes. Forum chairman.
announced that Kelly's talk is op- -

cn to the public without charge,
A reception will be given aftcr- -

ward in Graham Memorial Student
Union.

Kelly recently made a trip
the world, talking with the

average citicn in many lands. Ma-

terial gathered in his travels will
be included in his next book. "Not
So Square a World."

A past president of the National
Ciirtot nists Society. Kelly has won
the "Cartoonist of the Year" award
and the Heywood Broud Memorial
Award for the best editorial car-

toon program.
Born in Philadelphia. Pa., Kelly

sp'nt most of his youth in Bridge-
port, Conn., where he attended
Warren Harding High School.

Beginning a.s a newspaper re-

porter he soon found himself in
Hollywood. There he worked with
Walt Disney, turning out "Fan-

tasia." "Pinocchio." "Dumbo," "The

Senior Picnic
Rescheduled
For Today

MISS LURUTH SUTTON

UNC student government, brinss
a number of prominent men to the
carrmus. ...each .vear. mainlv exoerts'.
on politics , or economics.

Forum speakers this year have1
been N'ormah Thomas, civil liber-- '
ties spokesman and socialist lead- -

er; Israeli diplomat Abba Eban;
and Senator Hubert Humphrey

.)

i

alumni meetings. Members ofUhe
student body are represented on
the Association's board cf direc-
tors.

In announcing the drive Class
president George Ragsdale urged
all senior men and Womcn to join
.u ACL.,.ia,i w0k .

tain their connection with the

Press Club Banquet
Set For Monday Niht

CAMPUS VISITORS
accompanying Walt Kelly for his trpcech tonight in Hill Hall

Consolidated University Presi- -

dcnt William C. Friday looked
KooU ..,r(nrli nn q full vpir'eu111 "luu"J " ,

in... T?oloirVii't ma nauoi"",.
last May o, ne naa ueen namperea
m making many major decisions
and changes by not having full

;

status.
resident noay am noi m- -

ment on any specific items during
his first year, but offered several
comments on his association with
the University.

"It has been a happy privilege
to work with the faculties of our
three institutions, the administra-
tive officers, and the students dur-
ing these twelve months," he ob-

served.
He complimented the work of

everyone connected with the Uni-

versity from administrators to
students for the "distinguished
work . . . (and) dedicated service"
which has brought about the
knowledge "far and wide (of) the
quality and excellence of our Uni-

versity."
When former President Gordon

La wing Elected Head
Of University Party
Jack Lawing, rising junior from

Marion, was elected president of
the University Party Tuesday night.

Elected to serve with him were
Morry Johnston, vice-presiden- t:

Susan Saunders, secret-
ary and David Green, treasurer.

Senior Class Begins To
Enroll Special Alumni

The special enroll-- 1 ing the football season as a spe- -

son Scholarship. The Graves, Cof-a- u occasions, to work toward a
fin and Johnson awards are;toierant and sympathetic under-throug- h

the Journalism" Founda-- ; standing of others, and yel to stand
tion. Last year's winners were staunchly by my own convictions;
John Ashford, Stan Brennan, Rav to be above pettiness in all my
Smith and Tom Byrd. Byrd gradu-- , dealings and to direct my thoughts
ated in January and is now work- - nn( actions persistently toward the
ing for the Raleigh News and Ob-- ; highest purposes; as a Valkyrie I
server. j will strive constantly toward those

Awards will be presented by! ideals of character, scholarship.
Journalism School Dean Norval leadershin and service for which
Neil Luxon. Press Club President our organizaton stands.
Davis Merritt will be master oj The citations read to the tappees

class ment of thc Scnior CIass in the ciaI s"PPment.Ccorgc ttajisdalc, senior
president, announced yesterday General Alumni Association got

j All dues-pai- d members vote in

that thc Scnior Day Picnic will be under way yesterday following the Association elections, receive no-hel- d

today. Thc picnic was orig-- ; mecinS of the class in Memorial j tices of class reunions and local

1942 so that outstanding women
students might be given special
recognition ior their services. The
name of the organization is taken
from an ancient Norwegian legend
centered around the warrior god
Odin, who represents Thought and
Memory and who was mankind's
benefactor.

Odin had nine select maiden at
tendants, the Valkyries, who were
daughters of the gods and yet were
mortals as well. These attendent
maidens waited on the tables in
Asgard, but their chief task was
to go to the battlefield and decide
,t nninV hiHHirxr hn dmnlH winvu.. o iw...a

I ...U ,. U ..U nnl Vnn inu W1,u "wum uic, men
carry the brave dead to Valhalla,
the hall of fame. It was considered
a great honor to belorg to this
chosen group because they shared
the glorious companionship of dc-- v

Parted heroes.
The purpose of the Order as

stated in the Valkyrie creed is:
"As a Valkyrie I will strive to ac- -

complish gladly and quietly the
tasks which lie before us, to be
unaffected by success and un-

daunted by failure, ti have an ac-

tive interest in the welfare of my
fellow students; to act always with
a spirit of helpfulness and to try
to inspire in others;
to be sincere and considerate on

were:

MRS. DAVIS . . . "one who with
a spirit of helpfulness has exem-

plified a sincere interest in each
individual student As secretary ia
the Education Department her ded- -

ication to her work and to those
with whom she comes in contact is
marked by patience, understand-
ing, and friendly cooperation. To
her enthusiasm and cheerfulness is
added a kindliness of manner
which has influenced faculty and
students not only in the Depart-
ment of Education, but also in the
University as a whole.'

MRS. JOHNSON . . . "one whose
sound ideals and sincere interest
in others have made her a con-

stant source of inspiration to many.
Her untiring service and capable
leadership have given meaning and

Graduation Invitations
Senior graduation invitation are

being distributed on the second
floor of the YMCA today through
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. .

'Seniors have been urged to pick
up their invitations on these three
days. '

IN THE INFIRMARY

Students in the Infirmary yes-

terday included:
Misses Nina Hopkins. Margaret

Wicker, Sue Stanford and Mrs
Joanne Wise, and Ralph Brown,
Stephen Wilkerson, Warren Davis,
Donald Warren, William Cunning-
ham, William White, Harry Do--

inally scheduled for yesterday but IIa11- -

was postponed because of rain. j The period of active solicitation
Thc picnic will be held at the of seniors extends one week. Dur-Pati- o

from 3;30-l- 2 p.m. Activities ing this time each senior will be
t

will include announcement of thc visited in his place of residence

FIGHT FOR FACULTY-PA- RT II

oi aamission 10 any anu an ioiin -

cil meetings.
The action came while there was

a bill pending in the student leg: j

islature to' make it mandatory j

that public and press be admitted!
to Council meetings.

In other action Tuesday night,
Jean Sutherland, a rising " junior
nursing student from Greensboro,
was elected chairman of the Wo-

men's Residence Council for the
summer session.

Legislature
To Consider
Twelve Bills
Tonight at 7 o'clock, the student

legislature will place under con-

sideration the bill to amend the
by-law- s of the Women's residence
council. The passage of this leg-

islation would automatically open
the doors of the WrRC sessions to
the" public and to the press.

There are eleven other bills on
the calendar at this time. Seven
of these are money bills, includ-
ing the Amateur Radio Club bill.

A complete slate of presidential
appointments, inpluding confirma-
tion of Dick Robinson as Attorney
General, will also be considered by
the legislature tonight.

the average of the maximum salar-

ies paid to full professors by the
private universities and colleges in

the northeast is $13,850.

Recently Princeton declared that
the minimum 'salary of any . full
professor would be $10,000. or $2,-50- 0

greater than lowest rate paid
by UNC for men of the same rank.

The associate professors at public
institutions of higher learning in
the northeast receive maximum
salaries which average $9,450. These
same schools pay the assistant pro-

fessors maximum salaries which
average $8,050.

The instructors in northeast pub-

lic colleges get maximum salaries
which average $6,558 or $1,050

greater than the figure paid by
UNC.

The faculty members of the dental
school and of the school of medicine

tire paid a yearly basic, and
onnseaiiontlv thev receive higher

salaries than those employed nine
' months.

The salary scale of the school of
' medicine ranks in the lower part of

the middle group of the salaries
offered by medical schools across
the nation

'

The salaries of the dental school

ceremonies.
The top ten per cent of the

journalism school enrollment is
eligible for Kappa Tau Alpha, a

national fraternity. Initiates will
be awarded certificates of mem- -

bership and a year's subscription
to the Journalism Quarterly.

A ham supper will be served by
members of the Women's Fellow-
ship of the church. Anyone inter-
ested may buy tickets, at $1.50
each, from the Journalism School
office, Bynum Hall.

Students Urged
To Appear At
Meter Meeting

UNC Losing Out In Salary Competition

Tuition scholarships will go to
four journalism juniors at th2
fourth annual UNC Press Club
Awards Banquet Monday night.

The awards, three of which are
presented through the "Journalism
Foundation, are based on scholar-
ship and need.

Also on the program is initia-
tion of six new members to Kappa
Tau Alpha, journalism , scholastic
honorary, and announcement of
Press Club officers for 1958-59- .

Chancellor William B. Aycock
will speak to the group at the
United Congregational Christian
Church.

The scholarships, valued at $300,
are named the O. J. Coffin Schol-
arship, the Quiney Sharpe Mills
Scholarship, the Louis Graves

received by members of probably
every school and department in the
University.

However, the University does not
compete against only the other
members of the academic world. At
present there are lucrative lures
being offered by industry and the
"other professions both oC which are
enjoying a time of prosperity.

According to Dr. Ingram, head
of the Department of Geology and
Geography, a new Ph.D. in geology
can earn $1,800 more per year by
entering industry.

In ten years this same man would
be earning $5,000 more each, year
if he was working for a company
instead of teaching.

A man qualified to be a profes-
sor teaching advertising in the
School of Journalism could prob-bal- y

make $25,000 if he was em- -

ployed by a firm dealing in this
field.

One industry offered a member
of the physics department a salary
of $10,500. Thus sum lacked only $3C0

of being double what this man was
receiving at UNC.

The salaries of those teaching

; (See FACULTY, page 3)

Student Body President Don Fur-- ! strength to many areas in the Uni-tad- o

has urged all interested stu-- :
(See VALKYRIES, page 3)

dents to attend the Merchants As-- 1

and offered an opportunity to join
the University's alumni association!
ai a special rate oi 3.1 ior me ur.i
year of membership.

The solicitation is organized
with more than 50 members of the
class taking part in the drive, un- -

direction of Co--

Chairmen Frank Black and Jerry
Oppenheimer. Responsible for ma-

jor campus areas arc Ann Morgan
(women's dorms), Punkin Coe
(sororities), Tom Walters (men's
dorms), and Sandy Sanders (fra-
ternities).

For those who take advantage
0f the reduced rate (regular due's

arc $5) their membership begins
june l and extends 12 months
from that date.

Among thc direct benefits of
membership is a subscription to
The Alumni Review, the alumni
magazine that is published 10

times during Uhe calendar year
as a magazine and each week dur- -

Jury Interviews
Today will be the last day for

Honor System Jury interviews.
Interviews arc being held by tne

Honor Council Commission in the
Council Room at second floor Gra-

ham Memorial from 4-- 5 p.m.

Grail Ring Sale

The Order of the Grail will
sponsor a class ring sale today

from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in Y:ourt.
Lee Blackwell, Balfour Company

,rnnt-pspntative-s.

v . - will be there to
i take orders for rings.

winners of the Mr. Alumnus and
Miss Allumna contest, entertain-- j

ment bv Mck Kearns comoo. a

Softball game and a variety show.

Entrants in the variety show in-

clude Hoke Simpson, Jim Talley
1 Til.. T.,M 1 r A nlrtnn vnu uie liiue --"f""tirclc 9. Shieldi Flynn and Law- -

rence mjouoh. "
Carol Jean Suthcr and Charles
Clement. Morrison Divine and Doug
Murray.

Winner of the "Ugly Man" con-

test will be announced at the pic-

nic. Voting was carried on this
week at a penny-a-vot- e booth at
V Court.

A free barbecue supper will be

served at 6 o'clock.
Senior coeds will have 12 o'clock j

permission tonight.

GM SLATE

The following activltir have

brrn chrdulfd for today at Gra-

ham Memorial:
t nivrrsity Party. 6:lS-- 7 p. m..

irail Room; Rules Committe, 4--

Roland Parker Lounge I;
riuunrr Committee, 4-- 6 p. m., R-l.i- rd

Parker Lounge II; Ways and
Mi an Committee, 3-- 5 p.m.. Wood-hnu- sr

Conference Room; Wo-nun-'g

Honor Council. 6H5-7:3- 0

p.m.. Council Room; Student
Council. 7-- p.m., Grail Room;
Mudrnt Party Caucus, 6:15-7:3-0

Pm.. Roland Parker Lounge I;
I nivrrsily Party, 6:30-7:3-0 p.m.,
UoodhooHr C a n ( ( r rnre Room;

hfvi Club. 6:30-1- 1 p.m., Roland
Parker Lounge II; Honor Council

miimi.HKion, 4-- 5 p. m.. Council
Room; Dance Lesnons, 7-- 8 p.m.,
Rendezvous Room.

are in the range of the middle
third of the dental schools.

In the disparties were confined
to the northern salary scales, it
might be possible to dismiss the
matter as simply compensation for
a higher cost of living.

However, a new doctor in a field
of science was offered $6,700 to
be an instructor at a southern
school. His salary, incidentally, is
greater - than that being paid to

some of the men who instructed
him in his graduate work at UNC.

Another graduate student in the
field of science will be getting $6.-50- 0

when he goes to be an instruc-

tor at another southern school.

One man left the school of edu-

cation to go to the University of

Virginia where he would get a 20

per cent incerase in salary.
A southern school of dentistry

has offered positions which would

provide a salary increase of $3,000

to two UNC faculty members.
Another southern university offer,

ed a member of the School of Busi-

ness Administration a $2,000 in-

crease.
During the spring, the most active

period of faculty recruitment, many
other offers such as these will be

P.y PRINGLE PIPKIN

A consideration of specific figures
of the UNC faculty members'
salaries will give credence to the
general opinions expressed by Uni-

versity officials.
A rundown of the figures paid to

faculty for approximately nine
months of employment shows that
the highest amount of state funds
paid to a full professor is approxi
mately $12,000 to $13,000, and the
minimum salaries is $7,500. The
median salary is $8,900.

There are, of course endowed
chairs for full professors such as
the Kenan Professorships which
help to provide salaries ranging
Irom $12,500 to $13,000.

Here an associate professor can
icceive up to $9,200 and down on

the minimum salary of $6,500. The
Median pay check for this group is
$0,960.

Thp maximum salarv of a UNC

assistant professor is $7,200, the
minimum $5,400, and the median
$5,670. An instructor begins at $t,- -

500 and his pay check can go as
high as $5,500; the median salary
is $4,800.

A recent report of the US Depart- -

ment of Education revealed that

sociation's special meeting on the
proposed installation of parking
meters tonight.

The meeting will be held at 7:30
in Town Hall.

So far, Ahe merchant group has
taken no stand on the issue, but j

because of "unusual" interest, Mer- - j

chants Assoc. President Whid C. j

Powell and the Planning Commit- - i

tee felt the matter needed further '

consideration. !

The meeting is open to the pub- -

lie. I

Pine Room Dance
The Three Deuces, a Raleigh

combo, will play for a dance at j

the Pine Room Saturday from 2

p. m.
Graham Memorial Activities ran. Robert Furtado and Theo-Boa- rd

will sponsor the dance, dore Edlick.
c .


